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Photo .how.:-Mr•. Jonathan M. Wainwright, V, wife of Captain Wainwright,
U. S. Merchant Marine, .on of the heroic General Wainwright of Bataan fame, \
in charge of the .ale of war .tamp•. Dr. Kelley, Director of the Seamen'. Church
In.titute of New York, pre.ents war .tamp. to .eamen'. children.
Johnny and Charlie Chai••on, .on' of a merchant .eaman, wear .ailor .uit. for
the occasion. They were baptized in the Institute'. Chapel.

No.8

c1ren. 'taten Island. ent a group of
youngsters to whom an anonymous
friend of the Institute gaw hook'
of war stamps. Over $3.000. in
war bonds were purchased by sea
men at the rally. Many seamen
hOlwht bonds for their children and
g-rand-children ane! received certifi
cate' illustrated with \Valt Disney
character. ince the 5th \Var Loan
Drive the Institute's ship visitors
have sole! over $i 6,000. in bonds
to individual seamen at the pay-offs
of crews.
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C1'1 ILDREX of merchant seamen
were pecial guests at a \ Yar

Bond Rally held June 30th at the
Seamen's Church In'titute of Xew
York. Patsy O'Shea. eleven-year
old 'tar of radio and stage, enter
tained with lively tap dancing an I
. illg-illg. Samuel Eves played the
accordion and the children sang hap
pily. The Rev. Clifford Samuel on
performed tricks of magic and pick
ed war stamps out of small boys'
pnckets and little girls' hair.

The Society for eamen', Chil-
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THE BLESSING OF A SHIP

(from an old Gaelic prayer book)

The Pilot: Bless our ship.
The rest respond: May God the Father bless her.
The Pilot: Bless our ship.
The rest respond: May Jesus Christ bless her.
The Pilot: Bless our ship.
The rest respond: May the Holy Spirit bless her.
The Pilot: What do ye fear seeing that God the Father is with you?
The rest: We fear nothing.
The Pilot: What do ye fear seeing that God the Son is with you?
The rest: We fear nothing.
The Pilot: What do ye fear seeing that God the Holy Spirit IS

with you?
The rest: We fear nothing.
The Pilot: May the Almighty God, for the sake of His Son Jesus
Christ, through the power of thtJ Holy Ghost, the one God who
brought His people through the sea and brought the Apostle Paul
and his companions out of great danger, save us and help us and
carry us on with favoring winds and the divine care, according to
His own good will; which things we desire from Him, saying,
OUR FATHER ...



Among the U.S.1I.S. trainee to come
to Sheepshead Bay with the new batch
of teenagers i William H. Newberry,
Sect. 190. B-1, whose family tree is so
,ally it's rumored pure brine slithered
out of his ann when he was O'iven his in
duction blood test.

Newberry has a brother ill the )lavy.
a si, ter in the ~larin'C Corps Reserve, and
hi great uncle, Lt. Comdr. Charles A.
Zimmerman was f fmerly baml master
of the United States Naval Academy and
compo~,ed a tune called "Anchors A
\\·elgh.

His grandfather is Capt. John S. ~I.

Zimmerman, band leader of the United
States Soldier Home Banc\.

CAN YOU TOP THIS?

Now and then a s~ama.n or a hostess
volunteers to sing or to do a special dance
or a comic monologue during the inter
mission. Seamen are invited to these par
ties through a printed card placed on each
bed at the Institute on the preceding night.

Sometimes the ho te ses erve dinner
prior to the dance. On one such occa ion
one of the "Aye-Tee and Tee Toppers"
girls waiting on table dropped a dish.
This was greeted by hrieks and groans
from the seamen, and much good-natured
ribbing.

Dances are al 0 held on Thursday eve
nings for the trainees from Sheepshead
Bay and Hoffman Island and here again
the In titute ser\'es dinner to about 150
trainees. Hostesses are girls employed in
downtown in urance and shipping offices.
The training station orchestras provide
the music. Tuesday nights, square danc
ing is enjoyed ill the Janet Roper Room
(about which we wrote 1n the July
LOOKOUT).

Thus the Institute's recreation program
has expanded greatly due to the increas
ing number of new seamen entering the
Merchant ~Iarine and to the fact that
five ne\\~ merchant ships are launched a
day as compared with one a day in 1939.
~[o\'ing pictures continue to be shown on
Monday. V,Tednesday and Friday evenings
in the Auditorium and pecial vaudeville
shows e\'ery other Tuesday and occasional
boxing and other athletic events.

ight-seeing tour. swimming parties
and the regular "coffee hour" in the Sea
men'. Lounge each afternoon, followed
by bridge, cribbage and gin-rummy games,
al 0 help seamen to enjoy their shore
le;l.\'e in Kew York City before returning
to their arduous and perilous jobs at sea.
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NOTHING BUT THE BEST

I.J I Saturday night the Janet Roper

£\ 11 on the fourth floor at 25 South
RlXll

t (in pre-war days called the p-
trce

t
·c· ._. Room) is the cene of a dance.

rtll I l'P t 1;0 eamen and hostesses attend.
"hou • . I .

"'I
warm summer evel1lng t lere 15

EVCIl •
I breeze from the East River anda Cu<I .

""nc ha a happy tllne. ~rany of the
~~~"e' are employed at the .-\merican
Telephone and Telegraph . ol1lpany alld
hc" furnish the cakes, cookIes and punch

t 'their part in helping to entertain men
a i the ~Ierchant ~Iarine. The girls ha"e
~ickllamed the parties the "Telophone
Belle.' Canteen." They are nnder the
leadcr"hip of Josephine Keating and ~Irs.

,'iolet \Yilliams. The Fennor orchestra i
an c'pecially good one, and ince the girl'
arc all excellent dancers, the parties are
alway. successful. E\'en seamen who
don't know how to dance attend and oon
forget their shyness when expert dancer'S
tcach them the teps.

One sailor voiced his appreciation: "It'
ju,,! like a dance in the home town on
Saturday night." Another aid to the
euinr hostess: "Saturday nights away

fmlll home are the hardest. I sure am
happy I heard about the e partie here
at the Institute."

• everal pecialty and no\'Clty dances
pro\'e popular. One is a "multiple pecial"
where one couple starts to dance; when
the music stops they each take a new
partner and thi continues until the en
tire g-roup i dancing. Another i~ called
the ""lipper dance" where each girl puts
"ne oj her sli!>pers in the center of the
Roor and then each seaman takes a lipper
and starts looking for the ow'ner to
match the slipper and to dance with her.
\nd the "Paul Jones" is an old favorite.

A tanker recently torpedoed went down
with the $180 artificial leg of Bjarne ~L
Iverson, third assistant engineer. It was
a erious loss. ~1r. Iverson had accus
lomed himself to skate ski or ride a
bi~yele with the leg, a~d once wore it
With no inconvenience while working as
a steeplej ack. IIe was wearing what he
calls hi, spare, a plain peg leg, when the
torpedo ,truck. He resigned him elf to
the 10 s and asked for immediate assign
mtnt on another ship, but the govern
t1l~nt is concerned about uch things, and
~ aId no. He was ordered to return to his
:ar~ at ~Iaple Plain. Minn .. while a new
~g- IS made, to be paid for by \Var Ship

Illng in. urance.
N. Y. Hnaltl·T,.il"",r.

Photo by Marie Higgillson

Pulling war stamps out of the air while chil.
dren of seamen watch in wonder. The Rev.
Clifford Samuelson, whose hobby IS magic
does some slight of hand tricks at the War
Bond rally.
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Samuel Eves plays "East Side, West Side" on his accordion while children of seamen sing·

Captain Peter J. Cassidy, 82 year old veteran
of the sea, places stamps in a book for little
Greta and Johnny, children of seamen.



Courtcs)' 0/ U. S. ftlarilimc CommissIon

tenant in the C. S, ::\laritimc Ser
vice) keep - track of every tanker and
freighter, Liberty ship and Victory
ship in port. Teletypes keep the
office in touch with the _\rl11v and
)Javy and the Custom Howe ~ ..

Tiny bit of colored pa teboard,
each cut in the hape of a ship and
bearing the name of one, are pinned
upon the chart to denote all kind.,
of activity in the harbor.

"\Vith this sy tem." modestly ex
plain the y ung officer. Lt. Hiram
~L Daniels. "the work of a signing
ship to the proper pier , loading
them and getting them out again
moves along without fus. or con
fu ion, .."

Recently ix .\merican , hip wefe
called upon suddenly to carry 300
heavy tanks and a hundred lOS 111111.

howitzers to the front. The six ves-
el got a\\'ay peec1ily. btlt oon

after the convm' S<lilrr! nne of the
_hips wa unk by the enemy. _\

·F..xcerpts from a series of articles in the
oW York World-Telegram. Reprinted by spe

ial flermi~ ion.

t11lanlk:. 8JlidrpL
By Roger W. Stuart*

F vol! were to vi~it a, certain,lo~lg,

I n~lrrlll\' room hIgh JI1.a blllldll1g

I l wer Broadway, you d find the
on l 'I I . f
~'all cm'ereel, by e1etal ec , sec~lOn ~ 0

al l shOWll1g every pIer III ~ ew
a n1 1'] , , 1Y rk harbor. llS room IS t Ie nene

o t'-r for the loading of the numer-cen ' , -
. hil)S that shuttle 111 and out ot

(ll!~ .
the bu y port. ,

\ young man behll1d a de k at
th~ head 0 f the room ~an look at
thl' map an~l know preCIsely where
each ::;hip l' docked, , ~e kl,lOW S,

ll1oreover, what each ShIp IS e10111 CY


whether heing repaired or loaded,
and jf the latter, what item are
going intu it. Even as a ne:\' ve el
~leal11~ intu the harbor. he IS aware
of it: appmach.. \nd it is up to him
til .ee that a suitable berth is made
availahl' without delay.

With the a istance of five YOUlJO"

Wilmen, thi officer (he is a lieu-

Saturday night dances in t
Janet Roper Room help ",
men forget homesidneSl ''''
loneliness.

"Step right this way for an ice-cold drink I"

~.naL Cld:.io.itio.lJ. .aL 1M, g.ll.lJ.fil.u.hL
Hostesses serve lemonade at the dances in the Janet Roper Room

Making airplane fast on the ded of a tanker.

The Virginia Reel is as popular as ever. 5



fa ter \"e~sel. at the moment lying
at a ).;ew York pier awaiting an
other cargo, was com111is 'iolled to
take aboard ome of the heavy tank
and howitzers. Due to the clock-like
arrangements for loading and fuel
ing. the yes el wa able to get out
of port quickly and. sailing without
e cort, overtake the convoy before
it reached its de tination ...

Not only out-and-out war mate
rial, but goods which normally
would be considered unrelated to
the war, must be scheduled for the
convoys. 'Dhe invasion of North
Africa, Sicily and Italy, for instance,
meant in addition to troops and
battle equipment, transportation for
food for communities -that had been
looted by the Nazis.

Accordingly, among the 2,000
ships which participated in the mass
move on Sicily were some that to
gether carried 80,000 ton of flour,
6,500 tons of wheat, 2,800 tons 0 f
potatoes, 1,800 tons of dried beans

and p<:as, 1.000 tons f edible oils,
besides large <jualltities uf cheese,
dried egg, rice and vegetables.

To do the job American mer
chant vessels today cover sea routes
totaling 56,000 miles. Indeed, there
is a wealth of drama, as well as
material for a fat chapter in the
history of wartime transportation,
in 'what the lvIerchant Marine ha"
accompli hed ince the ·tart of the
conflict.

.\l11ong other things it has moved
a \\'hole railroad to Iran. ;\ot jll"!

a locomotive, but rails and boxcar'
and signal ystems as well. The
equivalent of another railroa I has
been taken to England and Ireland.
Still another to Australia.

Although America's merchant
fleet already has increased f rom a
prewar size of 10 500,000 dead
weiaht tons to more than 35,000,000
(despite 10 ses at sea), shipping
official confidently expect to add
another 20,000,000 tons before the
('nd of 1944.

Orc(/oll ShiPbuilding CO'rporatinll Photos

For the first Victory Ship I~unching, shipy~rd girls dress
in the colorful costumes of m~ny I~nds.

tB.o.olL tIkoHJJJJ..
FIRST FLEET

Reg Ingraham-Bobb ~ferrill

This book is an attempt to ,111
role of the United States oa't ell'"
peacetime as well as in the prCtlil
The sccurity of our ports, the rN
seamcn along our coa ts, the ar
duties of th lighthouse sen'ice d

Ice Patrol are all in the hand;
branch of ollr Armcd ]7orccs. TI '
of us who have observcd c1o;e
work of the Coast Guard ill jl
many phases this book add; litlle '
knowlcdge. It may arousc an i'
on the part of landsmen \\'ho ar
familiar with the details of this .

\.

By .\ . .I. r.i('hJin~

jJol//>/cday. J)oral/ & Co. ,H~

The author's chapter on his e~J"r

aboard a west-bound tanker 111,.
interesting ection of this hOllk
dc;als chiefly with Fram' after I;
began; uf n'lallY rcfugcl.: . :,:ntllc '\t
somc very comfortabll'. nut the l

dealing with life on the REG'\11l
Norwegian tankcr, is an intimal, I

of eamen w'ho have been ,ailil1~

the beginning of the war, of the I

whcn ncaring thc coast of XlInl
life in a C011\'OY, of mines. of the ,h,
of reading matter and of Chri,tll13' '
at S~. ~ ~



Photo by Marie Higginso"

Farrar and Rinehart, Publisher :
I want to expres additional

thanks for the many foreign lan
guage copies of A~THONY AD
VERSE \\'hich you so kindly sent
us in May. At that time I thanked
you for the Swedi h and Finnish
copies only, as we thought all of
the boxes contained the e transla
tion. Lately we found the other
language copies and thought you
would be interested in knowing to
whom they were given.

The Danish and Czechoslovakian
Consul General r ceived the copies
with deep gratitude saying their de
mands for hooks far exceeded the
"upply. The Czech copies were to
he givcn to fliers a they have few
III rchant "ealllcn and their fliers
write in fr0111 all theatres of war
pleadinO' {or books. \V gave the
?\or\Yegian copies to the ~ Jorwegian

camen's Home and the German
and Hungarian copies to the Chap
lain of Halloran General rIo pital
for the pris ner of war who are
patients there. r am enclo ing a
copy of the Chaplain' letter of ac
knowle Igment.

\Vith appreciation of your intere t
in our \York. I am

Cordially yours.
Libraria11

FROM THE FAR NORTH
Aklavik
N. W.T.
Canada
20 Ap 44

The CO~H.AD LIHR.\RY, es
tabli hed in 1934, is exclusively for
the usc of merchant seamen of all
nationalities. Its 9,000 volumes are
lIsed by mar than 20.000 eamen
annualh·. It di tributes to ships'
crew' ahout 500 books each week.

Fiction. Biography, Travel, Ad
renture. "Pocket Book" edition arc
needed. .\Iso foreign language edi
tions of books.

tBJJJJ.!uL jDlL~
\'acation day are here. People are

enjoying thel~selves at the country,
Illountains and eashore, many tak
in er with them carefully elected
iJo~)k' for their summer's reading.
\rill reader of THE LOOKO T
remember the merchant seamen of
the united 1 ations who are playing
uch a deeply ignificant part in the

war and mail to us tho e books
they have themselve enjoyed? Sum
Iller brings no ce sation in the labol"'
of eamen; they depend on u for
book to ease the train of long
months at sea. Books may be sent at
the Book Post Rate of four cents for
one pound and three cents for each
additional pound from anywhere in
the United States. They may be
simply \\Tapped and should be ad
rlrcssed to the CONRAD LIBRARY,
SEA,IEX'S CHURCH INSTITUTE OF

\'EW laRK. 25 SOUTH STREET,

\'EW YORK 4, . Y.

UtaI' Librarian,
I noticed your appeal for books in the

l~ p ,P~I and have several I'd like to
'end. But as the book postage rate frOI\1
hen' i, ,'1.40 a pound it seem more eeo
uumic to . end "ou a check that you may
hul' 'ol11e 0001:$, and keep mine to lend
t,,'the h()ok-hung-ry people down here.

Thi, will not reach you for orCf a
'I. '11th unless .ome plane strays in soon
I i.,rc the river ice \\ieaken.. But letters
kit till ncar mail time are apt 110t to
• <1 II'ritten.

(. igncd) Margaret E. Oldenburg

7



in your name. ,eamcn of all ages and
ratings enjoy receiving these boxes while
at ea on Chri tmas Day. \\'e al 0 gi\-e
one to each seaman taying at the Insti
tute on Chri tmas Eve and several hun
dred to marine hospitals."

)'Irs. Burke cited tlVO letters as ex
ample of how greatly . eamen enj oy the
boxes. One lett l' was from the captain
of a freighter. the lVoodbridu<: N. Ferris,
which 'ha just reached her home port
after months at sea: "On behalf of the
crews oi the S. S. WOODBRIDGE X.
FERRIS, I want to thank you whole
heartedly for the Christ11la Boxes your
organization supplied my crew with.
Every member of the ~Ierchant Crew, as
wcll a. the Xa\'y Gun Crew, received it
Ix:>x filled with the moot useful as ort
ment of gifts po_.ible for seamcn to re
ceiYe. Xeedle s to say. these boxes
hrightened our otherwi e gloomy Christ
mas Day, and we are indeed gratefu1."

:-\nother letter \Va from the chaplain
at the Hoffman I-land Training tation
which read: "TIli is but an attempt to
ex pres to you our incere gratitude
and thanks for the wondcd ul boxes YOU

and the organization sent . , . For 'tbe
men in this particular ection. Christmas
was looked forward to with considerable
sadne , ior it was our first away from
home. I wish. though, you could have
seen the transition from a relati \'ely de
jected group of men to a jubilant. elated
one after we received our surprise pack
age. It wa really amazing to watch
grow'lt-up mature men run about like
youngster. excitcdly opening their own
gifts and then examining other ! It's in
order. too. to commend you for the choice
of gift. They were practical and useful
- j list what we needed. ft mac1c us feel
g-oocl to Imow that in this mad, chaotic
world there were people who were kind
and unselfi h, helping others, perhap re
ceiving little recognition for their effort
... It may interest you to know that I
am writing this with a pen I got in 111Y
Christma Box."

sL-<:.ond mate, s~slc1'. ).1rs. Alice Dingwall,
12;, Orang'C treet, Fairhavcn, X. J.;
\\ illiam Y, ~largetko. mothel', ).[rs. IIlary

opkovic. 2711 Julian Street, Young,
town, Ohio; Fred B. i11lms, fircman,
father, A. F. Simms, 70.+ outh 7th

treet, Princeton, \V. Va.

The RICHARD HOVEY was built
by the X ew England Shipbuilding Corp.,

outh Portland, )'faine. being deli\'ered
~[arch 31, 19'+3. he 'lOa operated for
the \Var Shipping' Administration by the

team hip Co.. Boston. ~IaS5.

FILL
MER-

VOLUNTEERS BEGIN TO
CHRISTMAS BOXES FOR

CHANT MARINE
7000 to be distributed through Sea
men's Church Institute of New York.

Illd lifeboat ordeal. Special com-
11!I', ~n he said. w'a lue Drechslcr
dati', , t'll I' C' di' Ii k-,,:I V11l~ S I • .leutena!lt ,ou y

r h., ('aman hIp and leader lup aboard
r l;ifd';.,liIt. alld Radio Opcrator R~11ll

th ~lathel\'S. 621 Arndt Stre.et, R:1\'erslde,
. or for his morale-bUlldmg l11f1uence
, .,~ surdyor in their long wait for

aJl1\.lIu~ .

r~ ".u~·i.tin Thorsen's next of kin is hi
'~:~_i;l-Iaw. Cllristil~e Eriksen. 3.+2 4-tth
:trect . Brooklyn: X,. Y. The :eamen

k I !lrisoner \\'Ith h1l11 and theIr next
~~ r .i kin are Robert \\. Turner. actlllg

------------------

H
L':\DI~EDS of appreciative letter.
from merchant carnen all over the

I\orld are testimony that the 6,000 Christ
mas Boxes distributed through the Sea
men', Church Institute of New' York
last Chri tmas were appreciated. ~lrs,
(jrafton Burke. ecretary of the Central
C"uncil of \Vomen who fill the boxe •
announce. that preparations for an even
larger number of Chri-tma. Boxe f l' the
~krchant ~farine of the United :\at ion
ha\'e bcgun. Indeed. "Christma in July"
i the slogan which be t describes the
activitie. of the numerous groups of
women in New York and \'icinity, and
incli\'idual women throughout the country
who ha\'e begun durinO' the ummer
1I11111th' (() fill the boxe..

"Our g-oal i. 7,000 boxe. beiorc Dec
ember 1:;t," declared )'frs. Burke, .. 0

July is not too oon to tart. The Insti
tute will mail the cardhoard boxe • size
," x 8" x 4". folded Rat to individuals
rl'tlueting them.

Inquirie. should be adore.. ed to ~frs,
(;raiton Burkc. Seamen'; Church Insti
tute of _. ew York. 25 outh treet.:\ e'\l'
Yurk 4, X. Y. Each box -hould contain
~he follol\'ing' item : Playing Cards, Bill
lold, Cigarettes. Pencil (looseleaf). Foun
tain Pen, Soapbox and Soap, Gloves,
Sh,\\~ng- Cream, X6tebook and Calendar,
1\('lt, CaIlfh' , Safet\' Razor and f31adc ..
"Pocket Rook", -omb, hoebrush and
Pa te. C10thesbru 11, lHandkerchief S.
~fetal ).[irror, Flashlight and Batterie ,
\.utomatic Lightcr. Garters. Sewing Kit.
FIr t Aid Kit. and a Package of Xote
[laper and Em·elope. If you are unable
to procure the e items or live far from
stores and cannot fill a box per.onally.
it check or money order for $3.00 will
pay for having a box filled and wrapped

wren hed from a Ii fe-raft, hc fasl'
a still that pr0luced 60 gallon' of lIfJlltd
water, g'eneratmg heat to operate1>otahlc
using (lther part of the raft a fir' It by

TIle RICHARD HOVEY wa ewOOd.
.\rabian Sea homebowld from India1l1 hht
attacked. One to~lo missed. but \V ~II
others found theIr mark, killinl{ tllll \)
'camcn m the hold and making abal ;rce
ment of the ship noces ary. One Ii f~~)l)I.I
wa de troyed by the e:o.."J)losions, but ~at
other got awa\' afeh' on1)· to 1....... lc. ' -, ~'-01l1e

targets tor the urfaced submarine wh'
also wa shelling the tricken fr~ightlCh

Pur er J ame. F, O'C~)Iln?r, 1421 out1~~
WC t e\'~nth treet, .\1J<11111. Fla., rej>OrtC(j
the shellll1g, from only BOO yards aWay
broke ~he RIC~ARD HOVEY ill tw~'
The mIddle portIon ubmerging, the lIP~
ended stem and bow of the vessel formerl
a \'. Then machine-gunning of the life
b?at began, O'Connor' being hit 17 times,
l\ext, the submarine ranmled the lifehoat
Japanese .on deck laughing at and taking
m?tlOI~ pIctures of the :'\mericans ,trug,
glll1g 111 the water, urYlvors aiel

Crui ing about, the sub located Capt.
Hans Thorsen's boat. He aclmowle<lged
he was master of the freighter and wa,
taken aboard the ubmarine, which de,
parted with three other prisoners. Be,
fore they left, Japanese ailor mil"hed
the portable radio ill the ma ter's Ii fehoat.

Two lifeboat remained at thc ,cene
all night. trying to find survivor' and
picked up many that were clinging to
rafts. Among thesc was Lieu!. (j,g.)
Harry Chester Goudy, USXR. of .+3
).Iurdock Road, Baltin reo Md., com,
In.ander f the .'a \')' armed guard.

Ixteen other' on the Ii feb at that re<,
cued him were _Tan' men abo.

,\fter Drech -ler's' still was in operation,
the men on that lifeboat were allowed
e\'en ounce of water a day. On the ix

teenth day the craft was sighted by the
British Liberty ship A~f1JT.\. which
landed the exhau:ted crew at Cochin,
India.

, ix of those aboard had to he hospitali
zcd. including James Burns, deck engi
neer, 209--1 111th Road, Bellaire. Lon£{
Island Citv, X. Y.. who had been wounded
hy .a machine-gun bullet. One :\a\'y gUll'
ncr. Phillip Fittipaldi, 541 Fn~mont Stri?l'l.
Lanca ter, Pa., had died aboard the life
boat of hurns he 'lIffered in the torpcdt>
explo. ins.

In the Inl'ilntime the 5cconrl ji feI oilt.
with 25 sUr\'i\,ors aboard. had been founo
hy another Briti -h Liberty ship. the

A"YI c.-\LL\, three days after the tor
pedoing. and landed at Karachi. India,

A report f rOI11 the A Inerican con ul at
Bombay. Stephen E. C. Kendrick. said
all aboard the RICHARD HOVEY
maintained excellent discipline during' the

"1 am fcvercd with the sunset,
1 am fretful with the bay,
Por thc wander-thirst is on me
l\nd rny soul i in Cathay.
Th.cre' a schooncr in the offing.
'Wlth her top-ails hot with fire,
~nd my heart has gone aboard her
For the Islands of Desire.
I mu t forth again tomorrow!
\Vith the sunset I mu't bc
Hull down on the trail of rapture
In the wonder of the ca.".

"\n American freiohter was named
in honor of the :luthor nf this I oem.
"The Sea Gnry"-Richard Hove\,.
The hip and crew put up a gal
lant fight before a Japanese suh
marine torpedoed and sank her in
the Arabian Sea, THE LOOKOUT
editor first heard the ston' from the
Chief Engineer. Rohert -·W. Gray.
who has been going to sea - j list
like the poem - a ., ea gypsy" for
50 years. He came to the In titute'
Department of Special Services after
spending week in a hospital in
Karachi, India before returning to
the United, tate. \\ hen the Japan
ese machine-gunned and rammed
the Ii fe boat in which the ere\\" had
pulled away from the inkinO"
freighter. Engineer Gray was un~
can cious hecau e he had burned
hi hand and feet so hadly during
the explosion which had followed
the torpec1oin fY • Gray gives credit
to the mate. ~rr. Evan. for saving
his life. Here i the account of the
disa tel' as released officiaJlv by the
\\ ar Shipping Aclmini tration:

Thirty-eig-ht survi\·or. f the .\merican
war frcig-hter RICH, RD H YEY werc
rescued aftcr Hi days under a bl i lering
Arabian ea. un. Four liyes werc 10,t
in the sinking of the Liberty ship a few
wecks ago and the yesscI' master and
three of his ,eamen wcre made prisoners
and taken away on the submarine.
lifeboat with 25 other survivol's wa.
pi ked up three days after the sinking.

n improvised till. fashioncd from
odd. <In<1 ends of scrap hy John . \ rthur
Drechsler, junior a. istant engineer, of
19-01 )'furray treet, \\ hiteside. . Y..
i credited with saving- the li\'e. of some
of the 38 men crowded in l'he lifeboat
intended for 31. \\ ith hits of pipe and
ruhber ho e and punctured air tank.

• R,'pri"lrd by n""I.,sy ~f n~dll, ,"rod & C~.
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Plloto by Julius S(h"7QJ't~

STORM IN INDIAN OCEAN

Courtrsyof U. S. llfl'fitin1l' Cvmmi.uiolJ

Returning from life·boat drill

.- ., From ,,, Lifclinf" b.\l Rob!'rt Cars£'
P"b/i.s/led by IVm. Jlorruw & COUlton_v, ll1c.
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?7l.uL. JJt~ '';Lif.o.liJUL''
By Robert Carse*
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day. She came in her beauti flll "
riage. driven by a beautiful pair'lr:
horses. a footman and a coachl11a;;t

Dr. A. l{. ~lansfield presentl'd 11 :

father with a beautiful bible. Chri~)
mas 1901. 1 have the bible and a-'
very proud of it. I myself attend~~
a 'ewing chool (in 1889) heIr]
every. Satu!day morning in a hou>e
on PIke tr~t, bet~\'~en l\ladi. CJn

and Henry treet. 1 hIS hue Wa.
u ed as a ailor' Reading Roo~

during the week. This hou e wa
taken care of by a ~1r. and .:'111'
Montgomery. The sewing scho~i
\Va upported by ?II rs. Vanderbilt
and I can remember her giving me
per 'onally a beautiful book "The
History of Ohio" for sewing neatly
done. I also had the privilege of
buying canned corn, tomatoes, string
bean and peaches for very little
money, in those day canned go d
were not as plentiful as today and
my dear mother appreciated my get
ting them. I wa horn in 35 l\Iarket
Street attended Public School ::\0.
2 on Henry Street. So happy for
haying had the privilege of enjoy
ing such nice urroundings a. a
child.

Thanking you for the very plea_
ant afternoon la t '\Vednesday and
WI hing you the be 1. '

I remain Sincerely
Mrs. Elfred E . .:'I1itrhdl.

?llr. Herbert L. Satterlee
Board of Managers
Dear 'ir:

.:'Ilay I in the e lines tell you what
a very pleasant afternoon I spent
attending the Centennial Services
of The Seamen's Church Institute
Wednesday, April 12th-44. The en
tertainment in the Auditorium was
so enjoyable, then the delicious re
freshments and last but not least
the most beautiful services rendered
in the Chapel. The add res you
made was so very intere ting.

My father, Mr. F. A. Boning was
a tevedore on Old Pier 41-~ew

Pier 32. East River foot of Pike
Street. The Floating Church wa
moored next to the pier. Nly father
used to tell how Mr.. "\ anderbilt
came to the Church mo·t every Sun-

The letters uf t lanks have inspired the
women ,'oluntecrs to set a hig'her goal
for this Chri;;tmas and it is hopcc1 that
the American public will cooperate on
this project of filling Chri,tmas gifts
as a token oi admiration for the men who
iace the hazards of the war and the ea
to transport the munition, food, upplies
and medicine to our soldiers on the fight
ing fronts.

11r . Berwick B. Lanier i Chairman of
the Central Council of As ociations and
he has enlisted the aid of the directors

and members of eleven • sociation of
women "olunteers in distributing the
boxe to women's club., church alLxili
aries. Victory Club and individual.
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"THE HAND OF GOD
eaman John Hewitt, in his letter of

January 7th, ay Ii fe at ea continue
to be most intcre ting "and more and
more teaches me to trust in God, ..... you
know. I am Xavigator on thi- large
na\'al auxilian' and am so often faced
with deci ions' which directly inyolve the
sa fety of the hip and often a thou and
people aboard - it makes me think of a
good topic on \,'hich to base a sermon if
\'OU should e\'er run dry! -' A mariner
io-t at ea, buffeted by hUl'ricane winds
and mountainous sea for days, with 110

tars to guide him to his de. tination,
fecling all is lost, sees as he approache~

dangerou hore., a beam which reach
out and guide him in; an invisible hand,
\\-hich takes him. afely to port. ])ocsn't
that also hold true in life? I know it
doe, because I often feel the hand of God
leading me when thing. "'et bad,"
F rom a letter to
Lt. Ralph 0, Harpole,

Chaplain, lJ ~r

hcep"hcad J ay

MARLINSPIKE SEAMANSHIP fills in odd
hours at sea. This seaman is reinforcing a
wider fender with a series of half·hitches,
which is used as a bumper when coming
alongside other ships,

L'nde Ottu alway: stal's at the Sea·
men's Church Insiitute of lew York
when on hore leavt in ~ew York, He
e pccially enjoy, the bicycle trips through
Central Park arranged for seamen at the
Janet Roper lub. Here's luck, Unci"
Otto!
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E,tahlishmcnt of drug supply depots
in eight major port will assure a llppl.'
oi cs>cntial <I rug'S for men of the. meri
can .\lcrchant :'>larine, the ''''ar hipping
'\'dministration ha announced.

Supplics j penicillin, dried blood plas·
rna. in Tcticide, and quinine will be main
t.lintd in depots at the port of 1\ew
Yurk; Portland, Oreg,; eat,tle, \\ a h.;
• ·cw Orleal15, La.; \'orfolk. '-a,; Balti·
morc, lId.; San Francisco, Calif.; and
Philadelphia, Pa. This will enable the
'perator: of all \ A owned or chartered
\e .. <.:Is to readily maintain a supply of

'ntial medication a l)re'cribed in the
minimul11 drug Ii t,

uch preparation are not al way avail
ahlc in Quantity on the open market, and
the cooperation of the \\'ar Production
Bnard and the Armed en'ice were en
li.tl'(l in etting up the War hipping
-\rlministration depot;, upplie- will be
allrJ('atL'(] from the depots to operator' ou
an actual co t ba i ,

MERCHANT MARINE
GETS PENICILLIN

NAVY COMMENDATION
'a\,\' has commendl'<1 the master

r'~~l'~' oi the Typhooll, a 6..200·ton car
d ,. "flIT outstandlllg po.:rlormance of

..lIlin caring for wounded men in a
dill> t engagement in the Pacific war zone,

'{,,::;,\ announced tonight. Capt. Je se
the." • III IlJlll's, master of the vessel, I'e
)1. Ir~i ,,'letter from \' ice .-\dm. R. K.
TI'\l"r < l'l'mmander of the Fifth Amphib-

1If! F;,rces of tho.: Pacific Flect, sayinJ
11I~11\ of thc wuun?~d owe the,ir livo.:s to
~ pi-l,mpt and effICIent attentIon by the

I, ~P" medical personnel and to the de·
II . fi h,,,teu and, t~n el s care" tendered by the
Iltire "llIP' company. Hundreds of

r "lInl lt'd mo.:n - 2"0 on the first day 
\\ ....i'·cd treatment in an impnl\'i'L'<1 sur·
~ical \\'ar<1 Ull thc T.\,phoOIl, al!d merchant
marilll' po.:rsonnel vacat~d theIr ~ >0111. \0
the nwn: ,,'n,ou c~ 'uallle,. Th,: Typhooll,
a ~Iaritlme (OI11I11ISSlOn ve5sel. I operated
Oul "f \'ew Orleans.

STEWARD SIGNS ON I03rd SHIP
.. W.\.SHlNGTON, l'fay 30 (A'l,-

Lucky Uncle Otto" has signed on again
-<1I1 hi' 103d . hip. tto IPrcus"ler, of
Pon Orange, Fla" chid steward and
C',l<lk, ha been going t sea for thirty
lllnc H'ar . has een action in the Rus 0

Jallanese \Var, the Vera Cruz ill\'a ion
anrl the \Vorld \\'ar, and has hipped out
'.,1. twcnty-three merchantmen in this war.

I. nickname, says the \Var hipping'
Arlministration, ,tem from the fact that
;lU hip on which he ha ailed ha beeu
" t. either in war or in peace,

'YUlw.d.-
NEW LIBERTY SHIP
HONORS MORSE

The . teleg.raph, which celcbrate' .
c~lllenlllal thl- year, is linked to the' ,It,
plllg worlel not only because of i ' ship.
value to marine communicatiol1' tl I{rtat

, ' ". )l1t Icau e It wa: actually conceived il It.
. \.tlantic, I 111ld.

\\'hile returning from Europe t ~
York in 1832, amucl F, B. Mor e () • t\l'
'enger on the packet ailing hip': ~ na.,~
developed the idea oj using electri u, y,
send me sages. In l1lid-Atlantic he City tv
down not only an outline of hi teh/:~tted
IIlstrumcnt but also of the ~I()r e g aph
\. I·b I ' , codt. I erty Slip ha, been named in 11 '
f '1, d I . ., °ntlrv ., Ol,e an liS contnbutlon to :hipping.

Bend an car. you. seamen on dutl',
Tho e unforgctal~le IlIghts spent walkil;
y ur posts dunng the frigid Willtc~
months are on the verg'C of being nothil1"
more than lllem ries. Yes, well, not ju t
yet, But we hope soon. A thoughtful in
ventor, po slbl)' ,one who has spent timo
walkl!lg a post III the services, has come
up With what he call. the "electric coat."
I-I.onest,. we're not kidding, The coat i'
wlred,llke an, electric heater and the cllr
rent I~ supplIed by batteries carried b\'
hand III a little suitca e, All you do i',
connect the \\;iring in the coat with the
battery. and the wearer (we hope it's
you) find out how toa t feel in a toa -ter.

THEY SAY IT CAN
HAPPEN HERE

LIGHT RATIONS
FOR SHIPWRECK

New Candy-type Food Is
Announced by Navy

.\\'a,shington, .\pril 13 (A'l._ \'a\'l'
SCIentist disc!o:o.:d today the developnwlit
of new candy·tYle, tablet-fol'ln emcr·
gency ration' for lifeboat. and rafh.
and declared a day's allotmcnt weigho.:d
half as much and wa more palatahle tl)
tllll'sty .mcn t!lan present . hipwreck ra,
tlons 01 the \' a \'y and }ferchant :Marine.

Designed to take up as little space a,
po. 'Ible III an mergency craft and to fur·
I1Ish food that can be taken with a mini
mum of difficulty when the mouth is
dry', the nell' ration consists of three dif·
ferent typo.:s of tablets:

One o,r sucrose (sug'ar) and citric acid
to prO\'lde fruity components and pro'
mote the Aow of saliva'

9ne of ,5!!crose conI' syrup and citric
a~ld. contall1lng' a butto.:r-scotch-like mato.:
nal to provide huttery fat;

,One of sucro e COrn yrup and malted
mIl k.

Shi/:L
A COLORFUL SKIPPER

1.?eath - from natural causes - and
bunal at sea, has written the la"t chap
ter 111 the ad\'enturous liie of ne of the
~lerchant ~larine's skipper", Capt. Levi
J,' Plesner, of Xew Orleans, La., the \Var

hlppmg Administration ha' revealed.
~~ep()rte<1 once king of a outh ea
Island, heavyweight boxer and powerlul
underwater SWIlTUl1er, PIe ner was a \'ete
ran of World \\'ar 1 and a heroic fig-lire
of World War II,

:\s chief officer of the ill-fated S
PRL·SA,. hi eamanship wa' credited
wIth 'avll1g the live' of half the crew
when that \'es"el was torpedoed and sunk
111 the Paci fie.

Later, as ma ter oi the JOHX
HA~C;:OCK, his ship was torpedoed and
'unk III the Canbbean, and again his
sup~rb "eamanshlJP was respon ible for
aVll1g all the sUn'ivors of that vessel.

'Plesner wa" born in DelUllark :\[arch
16, 1893, but became an American citi
z~n. He was a heavyweight boxer and
klllg of a cannibal island in the outh
Sea' for two years. Practice in under
wa~er swimm~ng was a hobby which he
clallned erved him well in escaping death
111 the sinking of the SS J OHX
HA 'COCK.

''It is my good fortune," he reported
"that underwater wimmin' is one 01
my hobbies, al 0 that I had on a life
p~e 'erver. \\'h~n I had reached a depth
Ot what (Jud IIlg from the pressure on
my ea~elrum:) was about 15 feet. the
rush 01 the water suddenly topped and
1 felt my '1'1 f thru"t to the surface in a
foamy mass of \\'anll water. The boiler
had e\'idently exploded and had hlown me
t. the ,urface, .\.fter '\\'imllling on the
lIl1-co\'l:red surface for ome time I wa:
plckL'<1 up hy one of the ship's lifcl ats,"

Bernard Baker, whu \'isits the In ti.
tute ~\'hene\'er he comc' to .'ew York,
was tounh mate aboard the PRlJ .\. and
made a 3.2 day voyage in a lifeboat to
thc (;ilhert Island',

Official U. S, Na,')' Photu

Ships of a U. S, invasion fleet in an Aleutian harbor, just
prior to the landing on Kiska
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able place. and the 'nited tates f?uv-
ernment, it elf. treated the mencan
sailor more like a ward than a [rce and
re ponsible person, extended t tll<J e
modern vikings the right hand of fellow-
hip, and, tr~ated th.em as !ndiv!dual

with the lIlahenable nght to hfe, hberty
and the pursuit of happine s, eyen a
other citizen.

(Rev.) Emanuel . Le ~roine

\Va. hing-ton. D, C.
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k amon'" sailors will be carried
~'(lr' " . I"" kt \ ch ilbtitutlOn as t lC ,,- ew ~ ~r

b> s~~ ]lI"titute. And, a' ~n old sailor
elI0t.,·n ;hc long ago hared In the. soc~al
hll In, . u fellow'hip of scamen s I11IS

0<1 r"~lgIOl1an" eaports of the world,
III I J .' f

I 11' I 'ith pleasure my appreCIatIOn 0
r(,'Cor: '~c\e of those mission worker,

,el \ I . 'I dthe . I women. who, 111 my sal or ay,
01 11 a1l1 ·t of the inhabitant of the

11)ll' I ..
"hl'~l frullt thought of Jack as . egltul1ate
\ t<r hcn the umform of a Umted tate
preY, ,\ 'I' harred from so-called re pect
3 ilor Wt ~

'''hill' the Seamen's Church In titute
of :\ew York i hy far the largest work
of its kind, ,'ct it i only one of l11any
. ailor' mis, ions that arc doing a like
nolle and Christian work, if Ie s exten
. ive. But no column of figures. how'eyer
imposing, can g-iye a complete record nf
service rendered by tho e who mini ·ter
to eamen in all important seaports oi
lhe world. The warm welcome, the in
fluence of the encouraging word, the
esprit de corps. can never be tabulated.
But the ailor knows how tremendouSly
impnrtant they are. especially the sailor
wh is .uch by profession. and not tho e
who hay been called into service, and are
at home n the land and in a landed
ociety. and, after the war, w'ill return

ag>ain to the old and familiar haunts. TIle
usa, with it. vast financial resomcrs.
is ding' a . plendid work for them, sup
plemented hy numerou Church organi
zations. But after the war, as briore. the

It required more than the tender ex
hortation of th G<Jspel to drive this
baneful crew of exploiters from the waler,
front. And. strange as it may eem, the
l11an who led the attack, and ucceedl'd
beyond all others. wa not an ex- ailor,
but a landsman, the Rev. . R. ~ran"

flcld, With a clear vi ion of the need
of the ailor. and a remedy for them,
he began his mi sionary work among
eamcn by empha izing the ocial side of

religion, and in continuance of that policy
he built the Scamen's Chmch Institute
of Xew York who'c diversified activities
minitl'r tn ev n' nccd nf thr sailnr. cnm·
mini ter to e\'ery need of the ailor ...

\\'ith the pas ing of the quare-ri
there also came a change; in the relig~~~:
work an~ong seamen. Pnor to that time
lhe missIonary w'ork among eamen w '
prima,rily of a p.urely evangelical l1atl1r~
Indlvldl;!al alvatlOn, as far as the Ameri:
can mlSSI n wa concerned, wa th,
main purpose for which the ociety \Vae
org-anized and up!>orted, There \Va no
attelllpt to clean up the waterfront. The
crimp, lhe landshark, the brothel keeper
continued their nefarious traffic unmo,
lested, The attitude of the predatory gang
who preyed upon the sailor is well ex·
pressed in the old ong- of the waterfront:
"Strike up the band, here comes a . ailor'
Cash in his hand, ju t off a whaler, '

taml in a row'; don'l let him goo
Jack's a cinch. but every inch a sailor."

way required the acti\'ity of twent)I
ing, cursin"'. sing ing officers and m',llJUl.
they weiglll'<1 anchor and set the en: ,a
And when one heard the tentorian \: all,.
of those half drunken sailors singinteh
anchor or topsail chanty, he felt th t e
metropolitan opera company wa ;t. a
tame in comparison. lllte

, These were the day of the old square
f1ggers whose daily menu consisted of
.. alt horse" and hardtack whose inside
often contained the birthplace and ceme
tery of innumerable insects. However,
f rOI11 them there w'as no particular dan
ger, for if perchance they escaped the
tron'" teeth of the hardy .ailor, a wal

low of bootleg coffee, a we called it,
o\'ertook them on the way down. and
from that there was no possibility of e 
cape, or did any nice mattre 5, or even
hammock. rest our weary bone. \Ve
slept on the bare boards of the bunk.
Once in a while there was a "donkey's
breakfast" (straw mattress) left in one
of the bunk. Accompanying all the e w'as
the rigid, often brutal di cipline of those
old deep-sea going- windjamnlCr,. till in
,pite of all the hardship' there wa a
fa cination about that kind of Ii fe that
was difficult to re i t and impo ible to
forget,

How changed today is the life of a
. ailor!. The old .quare-rigger ha - gone,
and \\"Ith her passmg went the old sailor
with his up~rstitiou. view and practice.
TIle 'teamshlp now rules the waves, But
in the pa Sling of the quare-rig.g-er some
thing picturesque passed from modern
life. loor not only w'a a full-rigged ship
under full sail a beautiful. ight. but to
get h~r under way wa' vastly more in
terestmg- than to tart a teamer on her
com e. Ring a bell, turn on the mechani
,al power, and the steamer is on her way.
But to get all old squarc-rig-g-er under

rIlQflodioJ'UL .of- t1.n. (Jkl SailoJl-
To the Editor:

Rccently the eamen's Church Institute
celcbrated it· ccl1tcnnary. The announce
ment of thi en:nt in THE LI\'l);G
CH.uRCH recalled to mind many ex
peflence. For when a young ailor 1
boarded at the old home and attended
en,ice at the floating" church before the

present Institute wa' built.

Being born in 1'\ ew'foundland of a sea·
faring ancestry, it was natural that at an
early age I hould join the great company
who, in the language of the Psalmi t,
"go down to the sea and occupy their
busmes in great water ", . nd humanly
,peaking there i-no reas n why now I
,hould n t be sailin the seven sea.
But, a' hakespeare say. "There is a
destiny that ,hapes our liYes, rough hew
them how we wil1." And so it came to
p~ss that just when I was making splen
dId progress toward the captaincy of a
,ailing hip I was ,ubmerged in a mighty
wave of religiou mysticism, And when
I came to the surface, the vision of the
clipper ship with her youthful captain
had disappeared and the Gospel Ship had
hove in ight, and was signaling for re
crUIt .



AMERICA'S MARITIME HISTORY
Its Background - Development _

Tradition .
By A. C. Denison, Lieutenant, U,S.N.R.

$2.50 G, P. Putnam's Sons
.Jnto the two hundred odd pag s of

this httle book Lieutenant Deni on has
crowded enough solid fa t for - a book
twice its size, He hows an amazing
knowledge of ship from the models
found in the pyramid~ to the plane of our
"navy in three dimen ion ". He has a
timulating way of drawing parallels

between the ancient and modem' a
\I'11en, in writing' of the Batlle of A~tiul~
where the navy o[ Anthony and leo
patra, consisting exclusively of quinquer
emes, was defeated by Octal'iu,' _mall
fa,t hiremes. Two thousand year later
he remimls us, the REPULSE and th~
PRIXCE OF WALES met the same fate
when they were ent along the ~talayan
coast unprotected by small cra ft.

\\'e read of medieval hipbuilders ar
morplating a ship with ten inc he. of
,olicl oak; very effective, but, unfortun
ately, she would not sail. Stupid? Clever
American- tried a similar experiment in
this war with imilar result. \ Ve read
of the pri vateer' who gave such a good
account of them,eh'e' during the Rel'olu
tion: the graceful clippe~s and their
rivals, the first awkward team packet.
There i· a particularly interesting chapter
on the Coast Guard. D. P.

BAnLE OF THE OCEANS
The Star,\' nf the Rritish Merchant .Horine

By "'arrent .\rmstrong. X, Y.
Liverright, J94. - $2,50 Illus.

In England'. long hi t ry there i. no
n1lJre tirring sag-a than to-day's tory of
the Rriti. h :.\ferchant Marine. ~rr. Arm
strong. an ex-seaman him elf, tells the
story of the w'ar from the viewpoint of
the man who wears in his buttonhole the
badge with the lett rs ":--r-x", :.\fo t of
hi. . tori - arc not tho e already publi
cized in our paper. but matter-of-fact
epics of courag-e and cndurance of men
on little freighter., of men in the engine
r oms, of the .eamen who e job it was
to bring their ship and cargo back safe to
England. Getting the cargo through was
more important than Sopcctacular deeds.
As a hackl\T0l1l1d for the e many anec
dote.. :.\1" r . .'\ rm trong ha sketched in a
running- account of the ea war from
19,19 to 1944. He aho di.cus e the future
of the Briti'h Merchant :--!arine with the
stern warning that the mistake. England
made in . crapping many of her ::--1er
chant :--rarine ship. and allowing her
. ean1('n to ,tand in dole qneues, as it w'as
done fl"<\111 J91R - 193R, mu. t not be
repcmL'd. ~f. A,
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SAILORS OF FORTUNE
By Colin :.\1ackenzie
E. P, Dutton, $2.50

"TIll' --- Germans were 'l.illin
us all over the seascape. VI'e d' R
like everything and we fed the sh~l:~d
of the sevcn seas." Thi is the way COl'''
lIfackenzi. write. Swi ft, deep knife-cu~l
on a white canv~s, and leaping into the
gutted paces, pIcture' slllgularly fierce
and terrible. Thi i the tory of th,
:--~erchant }'farine .in wartime, compelling'
nnd, breath-chok1l1g. There arc (licture~

from which one dra\l/ back in stunned
shock with the thought that the e thin!!:s
rOlillot happcn. But they have happened

Torpedo in the night. ~Iackenzie hurt~

lin thro' pace from the hatch where
he had been sleeping into water. Rill
:--Iartin calling for help one minute
the next floating by - a sel'ered tnr,o:
:--Iackenzie managing to wim back to his
. hip, a miracle like achievement in the
black ilbanity of dynamite, hark. bar
racuda. Flal·es burning like fiery hands
all about th sightles. sea ... seamen
throwing up their mute igna1. for help
that could Jlot be had.

"hort-lived, indeed, Mackenzi" afety.
:\ econd torpedo cut thru' the ship, the
Cold Part. "Hold Fast", the K orwegian,
tandin .... there one moment talking - a

man; the next disconnected atoms break
ing" apart in high space. ~rackenzie in
the water again, hi. body burned, lacer·
ated, oil-smeared. hi leg broken..\float
on a raft, a flag wrapped about llim,
seemingly dead, the captain and cngineer
were about to bury him at ea. He a,,"oke
just in time.

.\g-ain, Re·cue. A freighter picked them
up. and before the night wa oyer, again
the Torpedo. A man called ,. wede"
swimming to ~[ackenzie'5 cry for help.
The suhmarine on the water's uriace,
cutting ahead relemles,ly. man guil
lotined in mid-ocean ... a man called
"Swede" coming to help a' hurt shipmate.

Young )'Iackenzie receil'ed hospitali
zation at Trinidad. They set his leg and
drained a teacup of oil from hi. lung.
All of which did not deter him later from
goin!!;" a. hore at alerno (against ruleS)
and helping to destroy a niper'. nest.

But there is a light touch of humor
in the book wherever circumstance per
mit". Sailors arranging "date·" for each
other, a dinner in t11e Kasbah, }.fackenzle
crashing to thc floor a tray of cafeteria
food which \Va denied him becau.T he
\I/a, not a citizen employee of a omnlcr:
cial company in Trinidad. The iron)' at
rule and company regulations!

There i. powerful impact and forcc
in ~fackenzie' writing. '\'0 one can re,td
his story without understandinp; as J1el'c~
hefore what sailing the seas in \\'nrl r
War rr really mean. A. V. C.

THE MERCHANT MARINE
\\ l' ,e1dOIll .get to learn their
'allll.:' in plte of al.1 they. do.

'n 'I're merely mentIoned In the
I'rl~~. a. "Member of the Crew".
Yd thc.:y're the :M en Who e .
(Clurage, Arms, and Clothes, eqUIp
\Ild feeds, the l30ys In every
hattie zone .
\\'ho do the glofJOUS deed .
\\'e pcak of them as Merchant _\1en.
j'l'l whCIl they once set out
.(\ matter where their course may run

Death follows them about.
They're talked by death f rum port to

port
'\'hell once the anchor' weighed,
Frol11 ~la tel' down to Cabin boy they're

sailors unafraid.
'111el' know the lurking ubmarines
The~ 've seen them break the wave
\nci till with little mean to fight the

cruel odds they brave.
.'omctime they're stuck in de<lth O'ni"ht
.\nd into Rafts they fall
\11(1 drift about and pray t God
For hel p to save them all.
\\'e think of them a ~ferchant ~f n
But when the \Var is Won
The), too, must share the pridc of it

for duty nobly done.
\nd when the world is free once more
\ nd home the boy from sea,
When from the fox holes come the lads
\\'ith u once more to be
\\11en from the skies the bor lip down,
Let all remember then
The courage of the Yankee youth
Who sailed as Uerchant 1fen.

1fr. Louis J. Fe ta

LURE OF THE SEAS
\\Then I was young, I all' an old man

looking out to sea .. I asked him what
he . aw. and this i what he said to me:
"I sec a million mile. of water, liquid

green and pure,
That rolled the far horizon back to cast

the mad allure
That made me learn to love the sea as

some men love champagnes , ..
·\nd best of all. the gale that grew to

full-fledged hurricanes
When black storm-clouds crept out acros

the sultryky at night.
Whipla hed to splendor by the lightning
. .Aa. hing liyid white,

L;ntll torrential rain came pouring down
upon my ship

Anti angry waves climbed on her bow
('ach time she took a dip.

Of all things that came along I liked
the wor. t th be t

nd always found that danger gave the
day a sweeter zest.

I liked the weeks of sailing on agIo sy
sea of silk ...

Bllt I liked the going best when waves
gave off a spindrift milk."

-Paul Emile Miller
(a former seaman)

OUR SHIPS
Our merchant ships they leave their ports
At night and break of morn,
They sail the Seven Seas around
From uez to Cape Horn.
They're manned by bravc and fearle,,'

men
\Vho heed not war's alarm,
But land their cargoes on the shore
Our Allies for to arm,
The men who man these cargo ships
Have perils to meet uncountea,
"Vith Hitler bombs and submarines
Which they have so far flouted,
And often on the run across
They meet with dirty weather,
\Vith decks awash, a-rolling hard
And bow's all in a smother.
When peace once more reigns in 0111' land,
V,'hen Japs and Hun arc beaten,
\Vhen Victory flags wave in our treet
And Victory drums arc beatin ....,
Let' not forget the Merchant Man

I' hi d cd at Sea of Valor
For when thing looked blue on land and

ea
W looked to the Merchant Sailor.
\Ve must not forget our Navy, too,
\\'ho fought some gallant action',
\'1'ho e gun replied," when tyrant· tried
To annihilate whole nations,
But they l11<Iy try and try in vain
Our land to raid and plunder,
But while the boys in blue al'e brave

and true
They surely will go under.

Michael Folan

- ORRECTION-
The poem published on the Marine
Poetry page in the May issue of
THE LOOKOUT, entitled "THE
WOMAN IN THE HARBOR"
was written by Corporal George
Watson Davis of the 1056th Signal
Corp Service Group who was in
spired to write it while tanding in
the treet of Oran shortly after
the im'a ion of Africa.

The Editor regrets that the poem
wa credited to Frank Michael
Marosti .
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